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Getting an Erector is like having
y
ourownToy factory
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a well-known jewelry store

In town. Tony and IVlefc Swanson sow a

chance to make a quick and eool hundred

grand if drey could only act fast and grab

lug at it. For lie saw something which made

the agency rauglil up with a murderer alter

thirteen long years of shadowing and gnlh-

The Pinks—as they are often rolled—

were founded back in 1850 by Allan Pinker-

ton. who has hern called “America’s first

and greatest, detective." This innn was a

shrewd' operator. For example ; hr solved

aaid. “It's protected by them Pinks, Remem-

ber them? They're the ones who kept Resso

running for four years—and then caught up

, ,
_._< third killed himself. Pi

ton became a sort of uatiunal hero when he

discovered and stopped a plot to kill Abra-

ham Lincoln just before he became Prcsi-

What had seared Tony Swanson at

from the etore was a little black sign t

said : "Protected by the Pinkerton Nntio

burglars and train robbers, like the James

brothers, the Daltons, and the Youngers.

More than one of these was brought to jus-

work of the Pinks.

1 enough to keep arfay from

tores that display it.

an Agency is robbed, crooks know that the.



the county treasurer in Gallatin. Missouri

He decided diet the lies! wav to stop tin

oldest brother—but he knew of no way of
get ‘log John out from the gang's headquar-
ters at Seymour. Indiana.

But soon a stranger drifted into Seymour
and opeued a saloon.' Another stranger got

a Job as a switchman at die freight station. *

The agency believes that iti ........ ooo.es
from three main principles of detective
work. These are careful identification, eon*

they are after, the Pinkerton agency keeps

tip-top condition. This rogues gallery has the

n night. Phil suggested to John Reno

\
that they walk down to

turned, and saw that he was surrounded.

Wisely, be gate up without a struggle

in. right on lime. John Reno was helped

They usually "tail" a suspect until

for which he can he Bent to jail—or unlil he

used to crack the eu

"Roping" means getting friendly with n
iininal by pretending lo'be a fellow-crook.

suspees to jati, The FBI often usee
this method to rapture criminal!.

All this has made the Pinkertons the old-

secret Pinkerton agents, and the whole part;

was fgr down the line before the other

Renos even caught the first alarm. Shortly

afterward, the rest of the gang collapsed.
gage in some of the sleuthing which made
them famous. But for the most part, the FBI

[itIliad been stoloD from a London
I
ery. The painting was a portrait by Thomas
Gainsborough, the famous British artist,

•nd was worth a quarter of a million dot-
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Radio-Television





He’s Looking for People

Who Like to Drav.


